ASHLAND SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE
Date: Tuesday, March 15, 2022
Time: 7:00pm ET
Location: Zoom Video Call
Present:
● Ashwin Ratanchandani – Chair
● Chuck Lidz – Vice Chair
● Margaret Musoke - Member
● Cara Camerato -Hulme - Member
● Margy Gassel – Member
● Matt Marshquist – Member
● Rob Moolenbeek – Resident
● Florence Seidell – Resident
● Abby Power - Resident
● Amol Rane - Resident
● Mark Dassoni – Resident
● Terry Campbell – Resident

Ashland Public Library update
● Ash has posted the event for the sustainability committee, and the library has
already posted it as well
● The strategy document is available at
● https://www.ashlandmass.com/DocumentCenter/View/9458/Netzero-StrategyFramework?bidId=
● A draft has been made to be put in the Ashland Local Paper promoting the event
● The committee reviewed the draft content for the public library event
● Chuck’s introduction content
o The severity of the climate crisis
o How the town responded to this with the 2040 deadline
o The sustainability committee has come up with a general plan
o Ash suggested getting content from the latest IPCC report
● Conversation on how the slides flow and who is responsible for what slides

● Margy’s topics relating to environment
o Plastic and waste reduction
o Natural resources
o Start by making the connection between the oil and gas industry and plastic
production
o Go into the amount of emissions that go into the things that we use and
getting rid of these things
o Compost
▪ Black Earth and general concept
● Library wants introductions
o Talk about transitions
o Talk about the format
▪ How long have you been a resident?
▪ Where do you live?
▪ Work?
▪ Why part of the sustainability committee?
Updates on collaboration with the Planning Committee
 Post the presentation of the NetZero strategy to the Planning Board, Matt, Margy
and Cara have been having working sessions with some member of the board to
align on a prioritization model for individual actions articulated in the Net Zero
strategy
 Some items of discussion include
o Adopting EV installation requirements for new residential and commercial
buildings
o Exploring policies and incentives to enable multi family housing residents to
expand electric vehicle charging
o Continue supporting and implementing the complete streets policy
o Others around public transport and walkable/bikeable community
o Expanding public charging stations including downtown and community
gathering areas
● Things that can be done now
o Getting training for the town staff around net zero technology
o Creating a checklist for the planning board
● Grants came up, along with how to tie specific initiatives to certain funding
sources
Condos
● Florence raised the need to reach out to HOA’s and Condo associations to ensure
their voices are being heard.
● Terry suggested that the Cirrus apartment complex should present on what they are
doing sustainably, that way they have a relationship and know what they are doing
● Amol took the action to reach out to members of his HOA (Village of Americas) to
solicit feedback

Update on Town Manager
 Town manager has been screening additional candidates and has identified some
additional candidates. Matt and Chuck will support the interview process.

Town meeting resolution
● Ash provided an update on the town meeting resolution and reviewed the text of
the resolution with the committee
● Comments were given on the draft resolution
● The committee amended the resolution language and the voted unanimously to
approve the revised text.
● Chuck suggested that questions relating to the resolution get put on a survey to the
town
Additional Draft letter to DOER on Stretch Code Straw Proposal
 Chuck informed the committee that the deadline to submit comments to DOER
on the Stretch code straw proposal had been extended and shared a draft letter
he had written expressing the need to take the process seriously, and pointing
out that the proposal as drafted did not address the challenges the state faces
from Climate change
 His draft specifically challenged the lack of an opt in stretch code to ban fossil
fuels in new Buildings
 The committee did not vote to send the letter, as there was insufficient time for
a full review given the deadline. Instead it was agreed that various members of
the committee would sign onto the letter as private citizens
A copy of the draft letter is included for the record

Meeting adjourned at approximately 9:30pm

